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i-ÎRE MOXTIILY RECORD
0F THE

~thuc~of *ofùrnb,
IN

lova Sootia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces..
roL. XXXIL, DEOEMBEI, 1886. NO. 12.

,ýffIforget thee, 0 Jcn xiiern, let rny riglit handforqet its icunni g. PSÂL, C XV I.

TWO ILIJNDRED YEARS AGO, ITruc, soine have left this noble craft to eail the
I Sa alone,

Andmnade thcm, ia their hour of pride, a vessel
Ouux F SCOTLAND SB PaTabol- of their own.

ME. Ah ie! whien clouds portentous risc, when
icaily represeîîted masi gallaiit Shiip, i furicus tenxupests bloiv,
in this splendid Ode, wvritten on the ýThey1l wish for that strong vessol butit twva
Bicentenary of the Westiminster As- hundred years ago!
sembly. It will be readily understoad, IFor onward rides our gallant flark, with ali lier
as Nvel1 as adniired and loved, by aur jcanvas set,

a ud intelligent ieaders In nîiy nation, still unknown, to plant lier

ohundred yeais, two hux2dred ycars, aur Her fiag shall fient where'er the breeze of free-
Bai-k o'er billovy seas dom's breath shall blow,
-onward kept lier stcady course through And millions bless the Slip that sailed two hun-
hurricane aud breeze: dred years ago!
Car.tain Nvas the Miglbty One, she braved
the stormny Foc, On ScoDtA's ishore, in days of yore, slîc lay,
B tili lic guides who guided lier two lien- alznost a -%reclc;
dred years ago. lier niaiflast qone, the rigging torn, ail bandsI ulion the deck:

or chart w-as GoD'a îxerring Word, bv whiehî
bier course ta steer;

or ilelasman was the Itisen LORD, a lielper
ever near:

ugh niany a beauteous boat bas sunk, the.
ireacerous wvaves belov,

ours is souud as sIc was bult, two Iiitndred
years ago!1

wind that filled bier swelling sails, from
nîany a point las blown,
urging lier unchanging courali tbrangli
ehoals and breakers an.

fluttering.pennant stili the saine, ivbatevcr
breeze niigît blo%,
ited, as it does, iW licaven, Itwo lhundred

-years ago.

first aur gallant, Ship Nvas lauaoîed, al-

d&ntlese was oach bosoni fouud, and cvery'
Brart was truc ;
still thougli in bier nîighty bull unnuni-
bored bosenis glow,
crew le, fait.ltul as it «was two hwidred
U'aag

here RENWicK'S blooâ did flow,
Defeading aur good vessel built twvo hundred

yeari- ago!1

elh, 1 maay a martyr's blood ivas shed, -ive eau-
flot naine thern ail:

1They tore the Peasant frani bis lut, the Noble '
froni lis hall :

Then, braveAtoUGL, thy father's bloo&for faith
did freely flow,

And pure thc stream, as was thc faunt, two hun-
dred years ago 1

Yet ou'ward stili aur vessel pressed, and wcatb-
ced out the gale;

She eleared the wreck and spliced the rnast, and
beaded every sal,

And 8zwifter, st*xutcher, mtightier far, upon lier
course did go:-

Strong lande and gallaut heart8 lad sbe two
liundred yciu's ago 1

But sec hier now an beaxu-ends east, beneath a
nort-west etorni,

Heavo overboard the very b~read to save the
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$ At L WKLt. 1 d" boe. tey clicer: legislativre functions, te meet at stated times,
She'a fgh as'whn as eif o1, or as occasion calta for it. There are question3

dreti yeurs ago 1 upc» which a deliverance is already urgontly
called for It ia high time, for inatance, for

TrUe te that *"Guiding STAR" whtch led te le- the Churches of thia country to express a
raol'a eradled Hors,

lier eteadÀy needie peinteth yet to Calvary's judginent on the Bubject of mariage aud di-
Yes, d top: tha vorce, on the observance of the Sabbath, and
Ycthero sh 1oats, thtgood old Sbip, frena other mattera of a aimilar eharactor, which per.

nist te keel below,
Sea-worthy still as erat she waa, two hundred tain to bothi Churcli and State. Other ques-

years agl tiens would arise that pertain more especialiy
ttho Church itseif, sucti ns co-operation in

Notuntoua. notuntoua,bopraiscor clry given; the work of foreign missions, ovangelization in
But unto lm %vho watch and wari bath kcpt our large cities, zneefing the attacks cf infidol-

for lier In Ileavert;
si/ho quelted tise whirlwind in îta wrath, bade itY, etc."

tenipests cesse te blow, fottto Dr. l>hitip Schifr also disçuases the tendoney
iui»,w: led oui- ag veste advance from seotarianism, or tise paramoust

bunded yarsrpgard for distinctionis of sect, to wlint hoe calls
Thon onward speeô theo, brave old Bai-k ; speed denominationalîam or the righit regard for dis-

onward tn thyprido, tinctions of faith, combineti with a fraternal
(Ver sunny seas and billows dark, Juouvàn atmR

thy Guide; spirit. He ays of this.
And perfect bc eacb plank and apar, the beat 4cThore la, thon, unîty in dlvcrsity as 'well

that manc a know -
Sound asabcleftt d Westminster, twcehund-ed as dîversity in un:ty.

years agl " 4Andi the tendency to 'separation ansd divi-
__________sion la counteracted by the opposite tendency

te Christia-n union anti denoininational inter-
NAITONAL CHRISTIÀNITY. communion, which manifesta itaeif la a rising

- dAgree a-ad in varions forma among Protestants
xSanteH MOEMnuÂvo OF- TUF, SCOrrasu of thse present day, eaptcially in Aincrica, ansd

K RK, thse Yery 1ev. principal un- which is sure to triumph in thse end. Tise
Ij~ ninghans, 'would be delighited te ace a spirit of Dar.owes% bismtry, and exclusivonosq

Sunion cf tise-churches of Bngland and must give way at Iast te a ipirit of evangedical
1 Seotland, ln 'whioh botis Epiacopacy cath'olicity.
Sand Presbyterianism would lie totema- 4,1Tie great problem of Christian union can-

ted. Forma of clinrei governinent are te a not be solved by retnrni»g to a uniformity of
large citent, he says, indifferent, and wihich- belief anti Outward organlzation. Dlversity lu
ever worka beat la the best. Hie coulai with a unity and unity in diveraity la tise law cf God
elear conscienre ninister in an Engliais church. in history as wdil as ini nature. Every aspect

Xnlaiclergymen are already adxnitted te of truts mnuet be allewed. room for froc dovelo».
Seottialipuipita, andi af filation will have begun ment., '-' osbiyofbita ioms
when Scottiah miniatera are adraitteti to Engz- bo realized. Thse paat cannot ho nudoue. Ilis-
MaSh pulpita. Ut a mutual eligibility act betory moves zigzag, like a 8ailing vess], but
passet and there voulti be a retur to wht never baCkward. The work of Chus-ch tuistory,
exiateti at the Reformation, John Knox himal whethcr Greek, Rloman, or Protestant, cannot
being an example. lie lu vain. Every denomination and act lia

in the New-York Indeedent, T. G. Apple, te fusniis some atones for thse building of thse
D.D., LL. D., censidera the possibiity of union temple of God.
for Christian werk, and says :- s<'And eut cf thse greatest human diacord

"iWhist la there te hinder thse Christ*an Goti will bring the richest concord.>
Chiurchea of tisa nation from forming a fed- TERMS OP r-NIOS.
end union, cenforming in. its main featurea h olwn r hetreo UinPe
to oui- civil natienal goverument LeUt the Tietioigaetsetri fUinpo
Chus-ciscs organise a genes-al s-epresentative, posed by tise Bishops of the Protestant Episco-
boy,compoeed of delegates appeinteti by thse pal Churcis in thse United States z
differentdenomsuatsens, for thse purpmoef ,,We, Bishops cf the Protestant Epi!eopa
mautuel ce-opeiation, aud tise considcratlon, of Chweoin l tise 'United States cf America In
soch questions as pertain to the commen intear- concil aasembled a bisisePe ef thse Chus-h cf
sues of Cheistanity lu ita relation to the nation. Ood, do hereby solemuly declare te all whom
Let it be au adviaor board metely, withont it may convern, aud especially to our fellow-
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Christians cf the different communions in this historie Episcopate orSuperintendence in flcki,
land, who, in their several 8pheres, have cou- we eau adopt No. IV alse ; if they mean it in
tended for the religion of Christ: the truc &riptural sense of Acte >XX: 2S.-E»J.

41I. Our earnest desire that the Saviour's________
prayer 4 that we all rnay be one," may, iu its
deepealt aud truest sense, bc 8peedily f*ulfilled: - ETTEJI FROM REV. J. EDGAR HLLB.D.

te2. That we believe that a11 who havej
been dnily baptized with water ini the iiame of. y zSA 31n btvJLLE,-TIIe (tif.
the Father and cf the Son and of the Holy f icnIty will probably be (in the
Ohost,are membe f the Holy athlic Chureh: inatter cf the propescd union) that

"3. That in ail things, cf humn orderiug 1!1Ieverybody will be prepsritig a eut-
or humani choice rclating to modes o f worshîp a ud-dry scieuie, for ivhitc lie wili
and discipline, -or te traditional. custeins, this co fight tccth aud nail. 31y course
Chureli is rcady in the spirit cf love aud hii will he shaped very much by eircumstances.

Mit fc go all pere cof lierown~ : Doctriually te dsie seemnaly selieu»
absç'rb other communions, but rather, c-1biy bc xnuel more. Hiolding as 1 do vexy Iib-
operating %with themi on the bansis cf a cmmoii eral views oit ecolesiasticisnm, there is iicthing,
Faith and Order, te discouteunce sehisin, te in My opinion, incompatîie in a union cf
beai the weunds cf the Bcdly of Christ and te Protestanits, vithin which full seope shonld ber
premot the ehaxity which is the chief cf possible for Anglicanism, Presbyteriauism,
christian graces aud the visible mai Ctt oCngregaticuaîism, aud Metbcdism. But yen
of Christ te the world. kntow very well that tht differenti,% cf those

IlBut, furthermore, we do hereby afflrrn that isrns have been tht spring cf many strifes ini
the Christian duty now se earnestly desired by the Chureli, aud cf bitter sorrcw for the chu-.
the memorialiats can be restored cnly by the dren cf pence aud amity. Ut us hlope for
seturn cf ail Christian communions te the pria- better things this tîme; aud even if union cf
ciples cf unity exeemplified by the uudivided iuccrporstieu caunot take place, 1 believe the
Cathelie Chur'4i during the first ages cf its Conference will of itself de good, te RýeIjgion.
existence; which prinicipîa -we lblieve te bie It will be a thousand pities if the cld scandais
the substantial deposit cf Christian faith and cf the Church cf Ceriuthli e xnuch longer per-
order committed by Christ aud 1lis Apostles petuated lu this fair, yong Canada cf curs.
to the Churels mitte c end of the world, and With kindest rega rds,
therefore incapable of coinprms or surreuder leurs, very truly,
by those wh<i have been rdnaiucd te lie its J. E~DGAR~ HILL
sqtewvards and trustees fer thc common snd equai
beaefit cf aiu men.

"lAs inlierent parts cf this sacred deposit,
aud therefere as essential te the restoration of LETTER FROM 1101O.. MR. JUSTICE
unity ameng the divided branches cf Christen- YOUNG, LL.D., OF P. B. I.
don, we accunt the fcllewiug, te wit :

"I . Tht Holy Seriptures cf the Old and EV. AND> DEA.R EDIwRe, - Iu My
Xew Testament as the revesled Mrord cf God: * Il Studies " on The Gospel accordizxg

"Il. The Niceue Creed as the aufficient ' ~ te St. Mark, published in your
ýt&tenient cf tht Christian Faith. I MoNTUL- Rmceun" durinig the lst

"111. The two saorament-Baptism aud 1 mwyssIrade constant referenee
3Su pr cf the Lord-ministered with un- te tht Gospels cf St. Matthew-aud
~nrg usof Christ'a worda cf institution, aud -St. Luke, and only rarely referred tw> the Go-

fthe elemuents ordained by lim -. pel of St. John. The reson for this waa smi
"IV. The Historie Episcopate locally ply that Matthew, Makl sud Luke ail agre

Idapted in the methoa cf its admninistration in givingmost fully the History cf Christ Jeans
othe vMring needa cf the nations aud peoiples our Lord after John tht Baptist waa umnison-

i ist begins wîth tht Divinity cf our Lord before
[Wa hesrtily approve aud reciprocate the the death cf the Baptist ; and bis Goopel cou-

yChristian spirit cf these statemeuts. We-
a" &dOPt a"s the tenus Il, 1111, asathey *8e Xaf é: 12; Mark L:14; Luke 8: 20:-
d.& And as w. know that we have the Jobg 3: 2&.)
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tains mnany chapters ànd discourses-of Jesus ligont readers of your usefuil OTIL
(8ucli as a part of the f3tli, the Whole0 Of tho RECORD.
l4th, l5tlh, l6th and 17th chapters), not mon- I roxini, in the best of Christian bonds,
tioned by tho other Evanigclists. it ia clear Yoîtrs sincercly,
to my mmnd that John wvas presenit at tho seles CHARmLES YOUNG.
relatcd by him, and that lie was' au oye and______
ear witness of ail that lie 80 graphically sets-
forth in lus Gospel. BIBLICAL QI1ESTIO'L\S

No doubt ail the Evangelists wroto undor FOXR SAIMATI1 COS A ND FAMILlES.
the inimcdiate inspiration Of the Holy Spirit ;
but.. tui use St. Johnl'S owII words iii tho 1-.1t BvY Hoi. J11DGE YOUNG, LîL.D., Or P. E. I.
verse of tho 20th, chapter, hoe informa us of
luis hiotivc, objeot and design iii writing- 1. In what desert did Qud brtng vater otut
i. e., to, provo tui tho Jcws that Christ Jesus of the rock for tho Israclites ?
was really and'truly the Mossiahi, the anointcd 2. WVýhose- inhoeritance dosconlded to his daughl-
Son or God. lis Gospel niay be considerc& as tors buecanse hoe left no sons ?
supplementary to the writings of the other 3. Whllat two Khugs of 31idiafl did Gideovn
Evangeliats ;thus makin th isoyifcis l
during His incarnation full and comnplete. 4. *What dld the Jcws remexnbcr wheu thcy

I will proecd, rit your requcsti to furnish wept in1 Babylon ?
your readers with miy notes on i "TirE ACTS 0F 5.lhmat Pricat did David command to axîoint
TUE AOTE," bigthe fifthi aud list of the bis son Solomori King ovor Isracl?

Historical Books of the Newv Testaineuit. On 6 WecddteWdwdelWossan
this accounit it lias been placod at the cend of cd Elijali by God's conmmand ?
the Gospels. It inight truly bc termed a fit 7. «What people forsook God auid worshipped

Gopla i otan tegl& o tlue goddcss Ashtaroth?Gosel asitcotaiisthegld:tidings ofpence 8. WhIo slewv bis drunken master
anid salvation to the wholc Gentile wvorld. St.
Luke was its author, and no doubt lie inteuideà 9. Who amote Micalali o'i the chueck becausc
it as a continuation of luis Gospel ; liaving 1.'ho prohosed ieaainot to Ahabc
dedicated it to Theophilus, wîmo was a very 10. u ?h lne noasyanr ret e
reputable Greek or Roman, and ia supposed tor Il n owstefte o onte ats
have been one of St. Luke's especial friends. 1. Whoa di au l fater f Joni syth atie
The literai imnport of his name la «IJkiend of 12. 'Witoid Cod? at Jrsle n sa thea le
God." Arc wve snch ? wa oar o ihi udrth 0

This Book confains the luiStory Of the ENFANT ih w
CXIuRcII 0F CHRIST, and it would bc wellif~ ANSWER5 FOR NVMEI
ail the Churclies froin that tinue to the present
had retahucd the siniplicity of Christian wvor- 1. Yonder ; 2. Ycars ot plenty ; 3. Young
ship as laid dowit lu those Acta of thc Apostlcs, est ; 4. Youth ; 5. Yearly ; 6. Yellow Gold
Here are not to be found any expensive cere- 7. Yarn ; 8. Yesterday ; 9. Y oke of Oxen
mollies, nor any apparatus calculat(.d mocely 10. Yield theniselves unto the Lord ; Il.
to impress the sonses and produce eotuons Young Assa; 12, Yea andt Amien.
foolishly said to help the "spirit ofrdevotioii."_________
Thc Aposties andt thieir followers worshippcd
God in spirit and iii trutb, and in the ýeauty JUtDGE YOtJNGt S PR1ZPS
of holinesa. Every religious act thns perform-
ed wvas acceptable -to Hlm auid sealedl witb Hisu And HONORABLE CERTIFICATES for Correct
approval. They had but ONU, COI, aild 01eLista of References iu 11ev. Dr. Swartz's Poin
Mediator between GoD andt manx, the LORD. on CCHRSTrAND RIS Vo-Nrnn'.rui, NAMES,'~
JESUS CHRIST, and ttiis was their -rlgionas~ are awarded to the follovi:ng Competitors
excînplified li the biessedl Book well named S PRE.
"dThe Acta of the Aposties."la PREs

I propose (D. V.) to give you, rnontluly, ma J. NUiL1CKnzie, East Lake .Ainslie, C. B.
series of studies on Thc APOSTOLIo AcTa, and Aunie C. Prsr New Glasgow, N. S.
the HISTORY OF THE INFANTILB OR ]?uîMITIvP Amy DesBrisay, Ch~arlottetown, P. E. 1.
Cuîýcu 0F'CnitisT, a-ad which I hope will in MXgae J. Stramberg, River John, N. Sr,
their prepara tio' bo profitable to myseif as a M. C..Do'uglas9, Alma, Nî. S.
Bible Student, anud interesting to .the intel. D. Cameroé ierDnis .B
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2ND Pnizics.

Eva MeKeen, Sydney, C. B.
Anale F. Campbell, Pietou Island.
John I[cL. MeDonald, Hopewell, N. S.
.fessie C. Camnpbell, Nev GliLcgow.
John Dilworth, River John, N. S.
R. M.- Johnson, Charlottetown, P. E. i.

3anD; or HOxNoILIBa CERTIFICATES.

D). Rlobertson, B3aldwin Road, P. B. I.
Orace Fraser, Boule, N. B.
D. MeKenzie. Enî,ýfield.
Isabella Dunbar, E. R.
Joanna Smith, Foxbrook, N. S.
Stella A. iNcDonialdl, Fishies Grant.
Ella Foster, Fisher's Grant.
-Georgina McPhermon, Gairlocli.
.1. D . Matheson, oe l.
Jcssie Gray, }topewell.
Christy MfcLeau, Hnpewell.
'Daniel qomma MceLean, l-Iopewve1L.
W. McoLeod, Lansdowne.
N.. Gordon, Lansdo<wne.
Ira McKay, MiBlville
Bt. B. 'MeKeen, MiUville.
R. Sutherland, Millbrook.
31aggie L. McKay, No'v Lairg.
E. S. Fraser, New (ülasgow.
G. E. MfeDonald, New Glasgow.
Maude MclQuec.n, New GasgoNw.
D. ,Nlelntosli, New Glagow.
I. W. McIntosh, New Glasgow.
«Marion C. Polson, 'Onslow.
ýCarstey G. IMeDonald, Pictou Island.
Elcanor Ranlkin, Picton
A. MeKenzie, Pleasani. Valley.
J. L. MeXenzie, River John.
G. Fraser, River John.
John M&eCunu, River John.
Mary A. Forbes, River John.
ý8usan Fnrbes, River John.
Maude F. MceLeod, Saltsprings.
M1aggie E. McIntosh, Saltsprings.
'Bessie J. McDonald, Saltsprings.
El',len MeGregor, WestvillA.
,Gracie Sutherland, West River.
Mary B. MeKenzie, WVest River.
Aune K. MeDonald, Wliitburn.

The answers were so generally good and
correct, that it was har& to classify thenm.
Somne had no natite of place on them (A. Me-
Lcod, A. MeLean, K. «beKeazie). 0f course
no prize could bie sent for thein, or for such, as
camne too late.

The Hon. Judge Young has done mucli
better than he promniscd. The lirizes for N. -..
have been received at Ho6pewell Manse, where
they wili lie very eurefully given to those

near it. Those ncarer Pictou mnay get theirs
from Mfr. Thomas Glover, and those near New
Glasgowv froin MIr. George Douglas, mnarchants.
Those for Cape Breton, etc., wu hope to Sena
liy trusty hands, as there would lie risk of
sone crusahig if sent by mail.

In the fol1owing Kax' our readors will lAd
one Procf-Text for every Reference in the
11ev. Dr. Swarta's Poemn (see the RECORD of
Se<pt last, page 137.) It will richly rcpay
your cIoscst study. Souie of the answvers sent
were inucli more fuil, with niany other proof-
tcxts; but our space is limited :

1UEY TO D11. SNVAITY.'S POEM.

1. Eî>h. 2 - 20 19. Lukec 1: 69 13"1. 11ev. *22.: 16
2. 1 Peter 2: 7 20. 1 Vin. 1: 1 38. 11ev. 1: 5
3.Acts3t là 21. 11ev. 22: 16 139. John l., 1
4. su.9 1 2C. 1 T'Ui. 6: 15 10. lsa. 9: 6
.5.11v. :15 9-3. lIos. 12 : 4, 5 41. Jsa. 9: 6

6. Lukie 1: 33 21. Ex. 15: 3 42. 1%al. 3: 1
7. Col. 1 -15 25. 1John 2: 1 43 Zeeh. 6: 12
8. Acts 1: 2î 26. 1Tini. 2: 5 44. Isa.Il: 1
9. Lukoe 4: 31 27. Hceb. 3: 1 145. John 14: 6

li0. }ieb. 13: 12D 28. Ps. 2: 2 146. John 14 . 6
IL. John 8:-12 29. Deiit. 32:« 15 47. John 14: 6
12. Mal. 4: 2 30. Ia. 59:2-0 48. John 11: 25
13. Zcch. 13: 1 31. 1 Cor. 5: 7 A9. flev. 1 : 17
M4 Jolin 6:* 48 32. Jer. 23.1 6 50. 11ev. 1: Il

15. John 15. 1i 33. att. 1; 23 51. Luke 2: 25
16. John 10. 7 131. Isa. 26. 4 52. 1 Cor. 1: 24
17. 1 Cor. 10:* 4 135. 1 Tiii. 12:6 531 2 Sa.22: 19
18. Co.i1: 18 '30. Rov.5,: 5 54. Isa. 9: 6.

A WARNING TO NEEDLE WO0MEN.

A CRUFM AND 'WIDESI>READ FRAUD IX
BOSTON.-The public ay be iîterestcd in
the resuits of the ofl'cr of the Woman's
Educational and "indmatrial Union, to bearu
anid report en the character of advertise-
ments and cireillnr.1, proxnising womn work
at houle on reeeipt of moliey for mate-
riais. This cIter %vas pubbished la ail the
Boston dailies, six nmonths ago, and it stili
appears, each paper in tura giving it one
wet.k'sgratuitous insertion. Our investigation
has showa the existence of a cruel and wide-
spread fraud, for la the long Eist of parties
thus ad1vertising wýe have not iouxid eue which
does the business it advertises, though in a few
instances a samali quaatity of work nmay lie
given out, in order to secure witaesses in case
of arrest for fraud, while the promîsed
materials, even if sent, tire never -%vorth the
money demnanded for thera, As somne check
on this evil our "Union' h as issued a
warning circular, .5,000 copies ot whicli were
sen t for publication to newspapers throughout
the country ; and bas received in respoase
nunîcrous personal -calîs and over twelve
huadredl letters of inquiry, chielly froni remote
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sections of the country, many of 'them giving
&ad exporiences of, disapoiitrnent and losa by
the homo work fraud(. Thîis of course is only
representative of the vast number reached by
our warning, but at the sanio. tim, shows the
wide dissemination of these plausible promises.
We canriot express tao warmiy aur ackîîawledg-
mnents to the press for its valuable assistance
in this wrrk, which ail must admit to be of
vital importance. B MRO DIZ

President Women"s E. & 1. Union.

]POETIO GEMS FOR YOUN'G MNDJOLID.

Tnou, fram Whiom ail gaodness fiaws,
I lift my souil ta Thee:

in allny srraws, canflicts, waes,
Good LORD, rememiber nie.

SWhen an muy achinr burdened hecart
My sins lic heavily ipat

Thy pardan grant, thypence mat
Gaad LORD, rememur me.

When trials soreoabstruct niy way,
And ilsI1 canat fiee.

Then lot nîy strength bc as my day;
Gaad LORD, remnember nia.

If warn with pain, disease, ard grief,
This feeble tramne should be,

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;
Go LORD, rom ember me. EIs

1'TLGRIM 7ATHIERS' ALPHABJET.

[These linos have gane dooply ta the hieart of
America, having ibeen iearned at sehoal and
a. home ini the eariy Puritan infancy af New
England. Who eau farget the dear aid Primer
with its pictures, in which. we first loved them 2
They are gaad ana layal lunes 1 Let every
child learu them by hoart. America lias few
relies sa dear and venerable.]

A In Adam's fall B
Wo sinned ail.

C The Cat dath play, D
And after slay.

E An Eagle's flight F
18 ont af sight.

G As runs the Glass, H
Man's life dath pass.

I1 Jo Jafeels the rad, X
Yet blesses Gad.

L The Lion bald. M
The Lamb doth hold.

Thy lite ta moud,
Gad's Book attend.
A Dag will bite
A thief at nighL
TUe idal Faci
Is whipt at schaoi.
My Boak and Heart
Must nover part.
Our King sa gaod.
Na iman af biaad.
TUe Maangiveslight
In time of night.

Nightingales sing In time af spring.
The Royal Oak it was the Tree
That Saved his Royal Majesty.
Peter deuied The Lord and cried.

qen Esther cames In rayai state,
Tosx.the Jewa fizaxn. dissual f ate.

R Rachel dath maurn For hier first-barn.
S Young Samuel dear, Tho Lard did fear.
T Time cuts down ail], Bath great and stmai!.
* V Uriah's beauteous wife

Made Da~vid seek bis lite.
W Wlîales lu the sen, Gad's voide abey.
X Xerxes the great did de,

And se ::îust yau anid 1.
Y Yauthi farward slips; Death saancst, xips.
Z Zaccheus lie

Dlid clinîb a true
lEs Lord ta sco.

.New £ngland .Pritîer, 1737.ý

A CIIILP'5 TRUE ÏAITE.

fly.AIp lue lake, 'neath slîady rock,
The hierd-boy kneit beside his fiack,

And saftly told, with piaus air,
Iis A !ÏC as eyening prayer.

Thon said the pastor, passlng near,
" My chuld, what nicans the saund I heart

Where'er the his and vallcys blend,
The saunds af prayer and praise asceîid."

" Must I net in the worshlp Bliare.
And raiso ta heaven xny evenlngpr.ayerl"

" My child, a prayer that niay nat ho:
Yau have but said yaur A B C."

1 have nu botter way tupray,
But ail 1 knov to (0D 1 say:

1 tell the letters on my knees,
And he'fl make wards Ilimselt ta piease."

"TlIE QUEEN NODDID TO ME."

[A Scotcht waman near Balmoal. publishied
these 1inesý The Qeeca saw them, and wa3
kind ta the Ilauld body."]

l'ni but an auld body,
Livin' iup iu Deeside.
In a twa-raain'd bit hoasie
XVi' a taofa beside,
Nl' niy cao and my gruniphy
I'mi as happy as a be,
But lI' far prauder naa
Since she naddit to nie!

l'mi na sae past 't
l'ni gie trig and hale,
Can plant twa three tawties,
AnW iak after my kail;
An' when aur Queen passes
I rin aut tu sec,
Gin by iuck sUe micht notice
And nod oat ta nie.

But I've aye been uniucky,
An' tUe blinds were aye doan,
Till last -week the time
0' her vcesit eaix roon',
I wa-vcd niy bit apran
As brisk 's I cauld dae,
An' the queen iauch'd fu' kindly,
An' noddit ta nie!

My san sleeps in .Egypt,
If's liee tes tu fuit;
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An' yct when 1 thlnlc o't
l'm sair like ta greet:
Sho niay feel. for my aorrow-
She's8 a nilther, y o sec;
Ani' mnaybe suec kent O't
Wheu suec aoddlt to nie 1

1-11E I3AUTIIOLDI STATuE-(FRANC.E'S GIFT
TO AMERIOÂ.)

The land that, froin the mile of kings.
In freoingj us. itself made froc,

Our Old World Sister, ta us brin"a
lier sculptured Dream of Liborty:

Unlike the shapes on Egypt's sands
Upliftcd by thetol*wora slave,

On Frecdoxui's soil with freemon's hands
XVo rear tho symbol froc àas gave.

0 France, the beautiful 1 ta the
Once more a debt of love we owe:

lu peace benenth thy Fleur de lis,
IVe liail a later Rochamîbeau 1

Rise, statoly Sïymbol t holding forth
Thîy lighit and hope ta ail -who sit

I lxi aini' and darkncss! 1 det tie carth
With -%% atch.Ilres from thy torch uplit!

Reveal the prlmal mandate still
Whichi Chaos heard ax'd ccased ta be,

Trace on xuid-air thi' Eternal Wil
In signs of fire : '*Let man bo froc !"

Shine far, shinc froc, a guidinz liglit
To Renson's ways and Virtue's alm,

A liglitning flash the wretclî to amite
Who shicids his licenso with thy nanie!

Jouxt GREENgLE.Ay Wml'riEîî.

THE SAVINGS BANK 0F LIFE.

wNDAY is God's special presenit to the
working mn; snd one of its chief

preserve efficient bis working toue. lu)
the vital systein it acts like a compen.
sation fund ; it replenishes the spirits,

the elasticity and vigor which the hast six days
have drainied away, sud supplies the force which
la to fi the six daýys succeeding In the ecoin-
omy of life it answers the saine purpose as, in
the economny of income, is answered by a savings
bank. The frugal. insu who puts aside a pound
to-day, and another pound next mouth, and
who in a quiet way is always putting by bis
statcd pound froin timo ba time, wheu hoe grows
old and frail gets nlot only the saie pounds

backaain, but a good msny pounds beside.
And th couscieutious mn, who husbands onle
day of existence every week--who, instead. of
sllowing the Sunday be be trampled and tori
iu the hurry and seramble of life, treasures it
devoutly up-will fiad that the "lLord of the
Sabth " keeps it for him, and lu length of
days and a hale old. age gives it back with
usury. The savings bauk of humau existence
I:s the weehdy Sabbath.

Mite fflaothI 11U iCcorb.

H{ALIFAX, N. S., DF40EM13ER, 1886.

Price 25 cents yearly, in parcels of 4 or more
teo 031 addrcss. An extra copy is sent to
a club of 10 or more, if prepaid. Single
copies -will be sent at 50 cents yearly,
PAYMENT IiN MWVANCE.

Articles for insertion should be with the Editor
before the middle of the uionth.

All orders and li remittances of cash are be be
sent ta the Edlitor or Ptiblishier.

Remit cash by Post Office Order, Bauk Draft,
or 11egistcred Letter. Address-

ItEV. P. MNEINILLE, A.M., Editor, }Iopewelt;
Mit. Tiios. GLOVEII, Merchant, PiCtou, Or
Mr. W. G. P£ N»ER, Printer, Carlton Rue,

li feaX, N -S.

TO OUR SIJBSCRIBEES, AND AGENTS.

H'1ANKS and LOVE toyouiall foryour many
~fg~loyal and loving words and works for

our RECORD of 1886. WVe share your
"f loyal joy, and we congratulate you in
j~return, that the circulation of the

MoNrLY RECORD was iîever go large
before; not aven before the Union.

XVe have improved the RECOUD in every
respect, and have added a double cover; but
yet we have not inceased its cost to you, which.
ia 25 cents per year in quantities prepaid ; that
is, say, two cents per nuniber. Surely that '18
reasonable 1

Single subscribers were charged 50 cts.,owing
to the care and expeuse, as wcll &s unccrtainty
of maniling sing le nurubers separatcly to many
distant individuals; for we muchi prefer ta
mail iin parcels, uaxnely, to send thern te clubs
under one address. Jlercafter wc will mail
the RiEuoiD to single siibscribers at 40 cents
per year, prcpaid ; or two copies to one ad-
dress, for 6o1 cents per year, prepaid ; three

co.e to one address for 75 cents per year,.

»)uring tbe year 1887 we will encourage the.
formation of clubs by two new favors.

(1.Y To auj one that forns a club aud pays
iadvane, we will send, an extr op of the

REcoRufrec, aloug Nvith evcry fOur ~ac ta
one address. Thus, for every dollar nid in
advance, we will send five copies of the aEFCOR
every month. And let it bo well understood,
that ail the extra copies belong ta him. that
forma the club and reinits payaient ln advyance..
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0f course lie iînay use tlîein for himnse1f or his'
friends or for poor ncighibors, as lie pleases.
Ail who niegleet to -pay iii advance ilust coule
ainder the old ternis. If auy one wishies to stop
]lis copy, let Min write so to us before 1887.

(2.) Over aud above tlîis, 'we vill send our
beautifufi Preiniur Picture, IlTin GA!rinuuîNo
0F TI[E CLANS" (size 20 by 28 iniches ; sec
1IFCORtD for Novemiber, page 170) to cvcry one
who prepays for a club of twenty ivith oie
nddrcss. That is, 'or every e5 pai i» aïvance,
the agent shail receive a copy of this truly
splendid, Scottishi Picture, besides twenty
RECORDS Ulontb]y, and five extra copies gratis
every month ! This is a rare offer. Any sen-
sible inu, vomiau, or child of good ability,
may, with a little activity iii canvassiug, secure
this admirable Picture as Ila thing of beauty
and a joy forever," to siiiîe lupon the Parlour
wall aud reînind cvery visitor of

' Our Scottishi Ancestors. the Hlighlanders bold,
fly miortals uniconqlue.rcd, by war iiiicontrollcd.",

But this will be the smnallest part of tlîeir
reward. Much more noble and enduring, will
be the good service they will do for our Chiurcli
and for every subseriber they shall gain, to
Whoum the 31ONi'LY RECORD maRy prove a
înost precions instructor and friend, aud for
whicli they may ho thankful to COD to all
eternity.

Let every Agent, and every active aud loy-
ing friend, begin to-day to gather in a stronlg
club of subseuibers. There are youuig lads an d
leal-hearted, lassies who cau do ail titis, sud
more too, if tliey ouly try aud try again. Be.

gnto-day!1 the time is short enougli before
the New Year. VVho )wouid not give 25 cents
a year for the RECORD, if you let thei sec it ?
And the niext numbers are to be 'ruuý BEST YE'r.
Just try -and WCe %vili. try, like the Houl. Judge
Young, to do even, more thau we promise.

OUR OWN CHURCH AND. COUNTRY.

NOVA SCOTIA.

,eeÂinLocii.--Thie Rev. Mfr. lirodie brings
nost cheering ne-%vs fromn Scotiand,

q snd is iiow engaged in most loyal and
10lovinig vaiedietory labors of organliza-

tion and arrangement ini bis well-
beloved though demitted congregationl

of GMlrioeh. Meanwvble le supplies the pulpit
of bis newv charge iii Scotland by a substitue.

Pae-rou ACADEY.-AttelldanCe at Coun1ty
.Academy Depnrtmients, 212. Total Coumîty
Aeamdeiny aud Fine Arts, 230, the iargest at-

tendance of any collegiate institution iu the
Maritime Provinces. Succcs8 to Pictou

Stwrs.rnîsos.-:-Mr. Robert McLcod, lenfder
of PS111i1uody, St. Luke's Churcli, lias licou ic
recipietit of another gift, as a sialf expci,sioit
of apprecistion of bis very valuabie services.
Soxîme live or six of the ladies, quite qîîickly
and 'vitliout coiieeting froin any of their frkint,
but just as tlîeir owni present, purelîased for
Mi a very iîsndsome easy chair. Mr. MNeLteo4
wvell deserves this mark of estecmn. There are
not uîsny thtat have for so long a timte hieen
leaders of the psalnody in our ehurches, anîd
it wvould bo diflicxîlt; to, fiiul onîe so sidîiiu-.bly
suîted for the positioni.

M,%cLLiLAN's BitooK.-This loyal congrega.
tioîî met iii stroîîg force as a suirprise party
n November 3rd, to give n thorougli "h ouse.

warmiing" to Jlosemnouiit Cottage, the acîrv
liomiei4.ead of their Pastor, the llev.W. Stewart.
Tlîey did their work well, witlî rich profusion
of bounty ; sud the eveniîîg passed in lirp.
piest fesi ivity, music, and clevotin, not to be
forgrotten by any one preseut. The followind
address and reply ivill tell the rest of die

story MoLELLÀN'a Bnooxz,
November Srd, 1886.

MIL WX. STEWART: REVEREND AND DEAnR
Sm,-On this pleasant occasion, the eveiît of
your Iîaving moved into your comilortable niei
lbouse, Rosu Moulit Cottage, we, the menibets
of your cotîgregation, desire to express oar
gratel'ul aaod constant regard for you, and ont
appreciation of the deep interest which you
have always inanifested towards lis iii oar
temporal alhîirs and more especially iii or
spiritual %velfa'e. Vie hope and trust thiat
Providence wvili spare you niany years to
ininister to our spiritual wants ; to consel
and instruet u8 in the way that ieads to lule
everlnsting. Clîerisniing thtese motives, ive
have much pleasure in giving expression of
our affection for your dearpartner aîîd the rest
of the faniity. Mrs. Stewart iz, weil qualified
to occupy the position in which Piovidence
lias placed lier.

By your permissioa we now ask yon to ac-
cept our gift (tItis piece of room, carpet), as a
small token of our attacliment for yoit dfld
your fanîily, and our esttern for your services
amoiig U3.

(Signed) DONALD FRASER, EsQ,
JoHIN M1CRAE',
S. MOGILEGOR.

On behaïf of the congrregatiotu.
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OP.NTLEMEwFI,-The presence of se niany
hese tn-night is eneughi to alilîsu the stout
heart of a Scotcbmsss, were it tint for tise
smile on evcry face prus(xt. No bad motive
cossld lmit sncb a plenaoît nfflie on your faces.
Ali bad susspicions were entirmIy haitsihed from
aie wbcin ou ssda kinwn yosîr kisac intentions
tlsrough your addsless, and tise, hssdsoine simd
costly gift presented te nie. 1I must eay that
i did net cxîsect lier deserve suceh a gift at
your bausid. Ilowever, it ceuld tnt conte at a
more seasoiiahie timie than thse present. And
it carsuot fait every time I look at it to se.
maind ine of the k-ind friends who contrilîuted
towards it, ani ol the mssny Isriglht and( happy
faces seeisag ine bpceming the pe4seso- (if it.
Assd if, in accordance with your Nvislies, Provi-
dence wiIl spare mn.. for mny- years, 1 tlsitk I
wiii tnt bo less in)ter(ested Ili future for yeur
temporal and especda)iy y-our spiritual welfitre.
It alerds mue great pl.-atsuss- te do allything
that 1 consider ndvantocoenus to you.

i thank yen iikewise for your kind expres-
sions towoQrd rny îsartner and fansily. Your
presêtnce here this eveniing msust elieer tient as
%veii as inyseif. Tlîey, too, will find great
consifert ln tise new howQe. Yviu ail have
reason tobe tbnnkfui that the bouse is flnislhed,
for it added greatiy since the beginsi issg of tise
year te your ether ordinary dutes. 1 ail-
snired front the first tise heartiness with wlsich
poi ]lave entered iîsto it wbeu: tise ambject ivas
broughit before your notice. 1 ]lave reason te
believe that; those eof you wbo did t ie mest
towards it feel pr<.ud of it every time yoiu
see it. 31ay Ged shower dowîs cvery needful
biesting on you ail. W,.%. STEWART,

BRIsreEVILLn..-St. Paul's congreg-,ation bas
shoiwiî its iweli-klsoîvn ioyaity te its able and
devoted Pastor, the 11ev. W. McMli]ii, by a
aost beparty day's piougising on lais lot ef lansd,

be-sides mny other kisîdnesses, Ilmore blest te
gire tison even te receive'

liO'ELWFIL.-We bave bad a time eof awa.
k-esing aumeng our yeung people during thse
week of prayer, Nov. 14.21. Jàay tise fruit bo
te lioliness by tise grace eof eur LORD JEsus
CHRSTîs t Foilow Bi.% forever 1

SCe'rSsîUus.-Tliassksgiving day beig stor-
ssy iecnrgation 'woislsipping iii tie irik

was sanaller tison isual. 'ihe 11ev. Mr. Snod-
grass, ivise ivas present, conducted the devo-
tiossil exorcises. The 11ev. MNr. Fraser preached
thie tisauksgiving sermon. At tise close, a
collection, nmeunitissg to $15.50, was tken in
aid of tihe Iiifaiit,ý Home, Halifax.

EAULti-owN.-TîîO 11ev. D. MNeXAnzie, wiso
laboied for sevesi years in tisis cossgregiation,
whbic1s isscllsdes tihe Falis ansd WVest Brancb.
iRiver Jobîsi, lias deseitted lus chasrge, and
ssgsssfied lus acoeeptanco of a eaul freont the
congregnatiosa of tise Churc> of Setiand at
Let-Isia1, Glisîgaray.ý ('ousty, Ontatie. WVo
ussidorstanid tisat tise conigregatiosi at Loobiel
hsave a large stesse cissrci cariable of seating
live ors ix isundred people. T ic-re is aise a,
glebe ef excellenut ]andl sand a good inrinso
bii ui hring thse iîs.eussbency of tise 11ev. Alex.
M.eKay, sonie timie isisister eof Saltsprinsig.
'Vhe cosigregation is cosuparativa-iy wveaithy, for
tise lit(]d tlsey essîti vote is extreîssely fertile and
productive. Tise Gai-lie lassgsssgi is stili
sîseken there by old sud younsg, ii ail its;
purisy. Nir. MeKenzie lins received a unsassi-
ssseup and beasty ciail te b.- tîscir miinis.ter. At
last met-ting eof tise Pictout Presbytery bis
resigsatioli wvas acceptesi, and tise Cierk wvas
instu'uctcd te grast Isini tise usuai certificatc.

Tir, 11EY. ALEX. MC'KAY, forsueriy Poster
eof Saltspsiligs, etc., i'ceii ksîowvî and loved
amourg us, is ssew tise Misuister of Sunuers-
tewn, Giessgarry, Ont. lie received a unaisi.
meus Call, sigîsed by 80 communicants and 70
adiseresats, » and wvas issduetedl on Oct. 26. Manly
friesuds will rejeice with. im.

CAPE, BRETON. -Several families eof Bails
living at Sydnsey, Cape Breton, bave recelved
letters front a firm of solicitors in Lonîdon that
$1,500,000 lias been left tiîem by some reia.
tives in Essgland, long since deceascd. Tise
Biail famiiy isere were related te Sir Alexanuder
Bal], at one time an Admirai in tise Brltisi
Navy, and who foughit is thse bottie in which
Lord Nl-elsoîs received luis fatal ivonnd. Aft2r-
wards Sir Alexander w.as appeîsîted Governor
at M1alta. Hie bad one son, Sir William Bail,
to wisom ho wiiied lus estaté, Tise wilI, hev.
ever, stated that if Sir WMilliamn died without
i-sue the estate; was te go te crie Ingraiant Bal
anmd his lieirs, who was tise fatîser eof tise Bal
famiiy isow living at Bali's Creek, Cape Breton.
The will, heovever. was tanspered wvith. by oe
of the solicitois et' Sir Williami Bal], and afteu'
mqany yearu of ligitatiou, judgment was recently
gives in favor of JohnBail's boira for $500,000.
Tise letter cesstaining this plesssing intelligence
bas beeu reo.eived by the family. List weok
M1r. Murray Dodd, M.P., eof Sydney, wbo bas
been corrosponding with a legal firm isîLonden,
r-ceived a letter stating tisst tise sun eof
$1,500,000 was beid by a bank at Moîrese,
Seotiand, for the Bail faiuily in Cape Breton,
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HALiFÂx.-The Halifax Dciy Dock, whicbi,
wbezi completed, will be tise most eapacious in
the world, is rapidly progre.qsing, the workings
being continued without interimission day and
nigit ; ina tise latter case with the aid of the
electric light. That it will be when finishied
an almost inaperisliable structure, xnay be
gleaned froni tise fact of its being scooped eut
of solid siate rock, and the niaterial after
reuxoval by dynamite being utilize*d in the
formation of tihe outer quay facing the harbor.
Rock drilis, dredges, saws, sud other appliauces
are goirxg full blast under steana power, and
what witlî the force of msen employed, and
the untiring energy sud perseverance dis-
played by the contractors, the whole will
nxost probably be completed ina a thorougbhly
satisfactory marner, and before the appointed
tixae.

Principal Anderso and the ether professs
ira P. W. Coilege, sud also to the friends c!
the young men. Mr. George lMcLeod, cf
Eidon, heades the list of those ivho tout
senior Exhibitions ; the other successful is.
ander in this iist being Mr. F. J, Stewart c!
Charlottetowna. Mr. H. J. licCalluini cf
Brackley Point heads thse list of Junior El.
hibitions. Thougis]Sir. McCallum, is classe!
as a Pictou Acaderny student, hie wvas tlcere but
a few mouths snd is a P. W. Coilege studexit

Mr. Seburman, brother of Professor Schiur
mn, and Mr. F. MoLeod, son of Rectcq
McLeod, Esq., of Cbarlottetown, who is auij
16 years of age, was successful in ciainjuf
Junior Exhibitions. The above five Exhibý
tions are worth $200 each for two yeais. P.
E. I. studeuits have thus secured the suon d
$2000 at the late Examinations, besidcs aýý

1i

à

ta

SIR ADAMS ARCcxIALD has given some Itaunn thle hughest honors irn botta sets
most ixeat and telling lessons to Arclibishop 1 Exhibitions.-P. Untiont.
O'Brien, which that prelate mxust profit by inl The following address and gift wvere preset
a sad but wholesome way, if his intellect and ed to the Rev. J. Goodwill just as hegx
conscience are receptions Of truth. He will leaving the Manse, Kinross, by Messrs. Pe
probably be more cautions the neit turne hie F. McDonald and Albert A. Jenkins,
tries to, twist .Acadian Iistury. behaif of themselves and other anember ai

WARW1ICK RInx, BERmuDi.-TiOO Rev. A.. adherents of the Church of Scotland, at Orw
B. Thompson, the newly.appointed Minister Head, who have not entered thxe Union :
to, this Churcb, arrivcd on Sundày October 10, IvRRND) Aim DEAi Siit,-Daring yo
and lias assumed the duties of lis charge. The unwearied anid indefc&tigable pastorate of clev
Free Clturchb Monah1y states : "9The Colonial years of arduous and devoted toil axuou
Committee have appointed. Mr. A. B. Thomp- us, in the uxost important and sacred of
son, probationer, to be Minister of Warwick vocations, the winning and training of sut
C'hurch, Bermuda. Mr. Thorupson, who mus for eternal life with our Divine Lord a:
licensed two years ago, officiated at Geneva Saviour, who is liinself the Way, the TNxt
under the Continental Comnxittee, aud l'as and tIse Life Eternal, we bave learned
lately been temporarily supplying tixe West respect you sincerely for your manly trutli
Port Chiurch, Edinburgh, during the allness Of nctss aud energy-tq> love you fondly for ya
its Minister. The Comxnittee have voted a kindly friendship and virtues,aiitdto synpatb
grant of £70 per anuum, for three years towards with you iii your trials and sufierings. l
biis salary The Churcli in Warwick Parishi often have ve ours(-lves feit the rnighty uw
was built in 1719, and is thus the oldest Pres- of Divine consolation froin your words in t
byterian edifice iii the Biritish Colonies. Tse1 Lord's naine when wve were ini trouble! liH
congregation is older than the Chiurch, dating I often have we feit the blesseduess of yo
front 1612, whien the colony was fouuxded. The 1 wiuolesomne words of admonition and even
Conittee have every reason to expeet that proof ! Sudh smiting sball not k'il], but cur
Mr. Thonapson will prove an efficient and ac lilce the surgeon's skill that wounds to , i
ceptable pastor to, this interesting fiock, aud ilow often aso have ive folund the value
that hie will worthily represent our Churcli in your experience, cuergy and Christian influent
a position requiriug peculiar gifts anad much and those of your excellent 'wife and famfli
gruce. He was ordained by the Presbytery of We cannot forget the many improveneh
Edinburgh on the loth Sept.-Gaucae. made in buildings aud in organization sàb

~. E. SLAND.your arrivai among us, aud we trust t]P. B ISLND.great day will declare that your spirit,
The great suecess of the Prince Edward labors have been very far froin vain à]

Island students at the Dalhousie College ex- fruitiess iu the Lord of the harvest.
aminations for the Munro Exhibitions aud We regret to think of your removal te
Bursaries, ý must give much gratification to, greater distance frein us, but we hope ý
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partlng will flot ha without repcated re-unins he was iade President, succeeding Dr. Hec.
and sunny blinica of Cliristian fellow- IHo was considored tiebestCanadlianauthiorlty
ship, aud we beg of you to accept as a sinali on inatheinaties, and was the author of a trea-
token of our love and reverence this Silver tisa on that subjct. Eminent as a seholar
Tea and CofYee Service which we xîow oflèr and a teacher, lie was equally distlngffished
you with best benisons and loving wishes for probity, honor and social qualities. He wvas
sud heartfelt prayers for the lîappiness of a fine type ef the Chîristian gentleman, and
your dear wife and all your family, here and lias left to lus faxnily a name that will be re-
hereafter, as well as yourself, whonm we nover vered and honored by ail who knew hia.
tan forget.____

REPLY. OLD CANADA.
To .3kssrs. Peter . .McDonald, Albert A. TOICONTO, NovEMdBEa 2.-The question of

Jenkîns, azd other adhcrents of iny charge editorial lying ivas discussed at the meeting
at Kinross. of Toronto presbytery this afternoon. Bey.
DEAnt FRIuuND,-I aecept with Mucli Willia nis -who is oae of the editors of

uleasure this unlooked-for surprise, with the the rxlobe, suh)mitted a niemorial cor-nplaiiîiug
inany other kindnesses and attentions both to that the Presbyterian Re->iew liad in the month
myseif and to Mrs. Goodwill during my in-. of September published an article stating that
cunxhency amongv~ou. editorial writers for the party press gained

You have spokea kindly of rny labors their daily bread by persistent lying, and that
aulong yen for the past aloyau years. I have quch a sweeping statement must necessarily
endeavored te do what I could, and that was includa hiniseif.« Ha urged that if hae ias
Dot niuch in a field so extensive. 1 arn happy, guilty of lying lie was not sit to ho in the
at Icast, to sec that thora are sonie in this cluurch, while, on the ether hand, if the state-
crooked generation 101o value truth and ment was not tTue, hie had beau calumniated
straightforwardness, and profit by well meant and the editors Of the Rcview sbonld ha called
reproof when called for; aud, aboya ail, 1 upon to apologize. After considerable discuss-
trust the good seed sown may be as bread (IRst ion tlîis resolution was passed by the presby-
upon the waters, gathercd, iu time to corne in tery:-
abundant harvest. "'That haviug heard the inemorial, we de-

J can well feel your regret at xny remnoval dline te entertaun it, because it involves a
to a greator distance from yen. but distance principle in regard to presbyteriai action
will on]y lend enchantmeut te the viewv, as I lVhich WO (local unise. at the smc tinie we

trus byGod' blssig wesîifl yt hve rotoat against Uic habit so provalcat in ourtrus by odsblesingwe sallyet avejournais of using language at Ieast extrava-
maceh Christian fellowshîip and times of re- gant and often unchristian.'
freslîiug from the presence of the Lord la the 11ev. Mr. Inglis intimated that hae w'ould
good work of the kiugdom. appeal te the synod.

1 gratefnhly accept of this costly and beau-. u aa beaeworcnl netc
tiful present, and wiîî always value it in TCErd pal ibog oaltimre wihe rnvsed
renlembrance of your loyal and steadfast card inal bbn vsn ofw Balan, aditn tharn
course, and rnay the rlchest blessiugs of ains envi i ig cOlens an ine ano
ilcaven ha yours, is the hîeartfelt ivish of your nteviw hoe ighn Conadaded the soeoo
minister for you ail. sestr clut voge taue Cand whver t eal Govera-

.Accept my hearty thanks for your kindmetles the prprtoaxes nd gie.H to scIi ee
refereuce te mrs. Goodwill snd the children. thet proorio aide l yr thcm. ia the
dean I tands JohN oed l, myStates. The distiuguishcd. prelate was cvi-

Merfienste ofII th hrhofotWlau deatly delightcd with Canada, as hie spokoc vcry
-iitro h hrho ctad lîigly cf it to the Soutiierners.

NEW BRUNSWICK. Tilz FiRST Pitizn BuGGY &T TnE DoxixioN
PRINCIPAL W. 13RYDoN'E JÂox. . M ExiiiBrioN was urnamoatcd, with the Improv-

D.C.L., 'who until ]ast summor was Presidont e d Conicord Axleand Adjustable Sand Box.
of the University of Ncw Bruniswiek, died at IThos improvemonts should reccive the atten-
bis home lu Fredericton, Nov. 23, it bcing his tion cf owncrs as well as builders of vehicles of
sLxty-seventh birthday. Dr. Jack *vas bora i» ail descriptions. For photographs and prices,
&cotland, whcre hoe receivcd bis education. and addIes A. F. Miles, Stanstead, P. Q.
degic of A. M. In 1840 hae was appointed to 1 4I1ONDON, Ont., IÇOvembcr 22-Mrs. James
a profesaorsÉip iu the University, and iu 18861 !deKenzie, the lady whose case attakucd note-
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Tiety during tha recent visit of tisa evaugelists
Browni and Avis, as having beaui aured by faith
and prayer, died yesterday of lier oid ailment,
paraiysis.

SPEAKING at Listowel, the other day, Mr.
Blake complainêd that hliedl beau Èlamed
for calling Britishi Columîbia a osi f nloun-
tainq," aithougli he got tihe expression from
Principal Grant's book "IFron Occan to
Oceani." Mr. Bilake cannot understand why
hie is called iiiipa.triotia whien hae uses suais
'language, while 'Principal Grant is calied
patriotic. There is a gyrent difi'ercnce is the
-%ay of usirig sucai an expressioni. Principal
Grant's book wes throughout noted for its
patriotic toue, and] on ail occasions in speaking
and writing he lias expressed himself as full
of hope for the future of the Dominion. Prin-
cipal Grant is proud of his country, proud to
.cail himseif a Canadian, and when Ile 'as a
preaciser downi in 'Nova Scotia aroused some
opposition among disv'ontsnted anti-confcd-
erationists by the Canadiau tone of bis utter-
auces. Principal Crant did îîot try to .zonvey
the impression that British Columbia wvas a
possession of no value to the Dominion. On
the contrary, "From Oceani to Ocean " is sure
to imprcss the reader with the importance of
the province to the Dominion. But Mr.
Blake used the expression in an attack uipon
tIse Caniadian Pacifia poiay of tlic Governraant,
takiîîg the ground that it wonld pay Canada
better to allow British ýColumbia to secede
fromn tIre confederatioit tlsan to undertake the
imniediate construction of a railway from
ocean to ocean.-Star.
. WVINNipEG, Noveniber 18t-Reports from

4il points on the C. P. R. show that tise
railroad is aà'solutely free froîn tha snow
bloakades that bave virtssaily eauscd a sus-
peià-sion of traffic, on thîe Arneri!cais trans-
continental Unes. The thermonieter ranges
from 13 above zero at Donald to 45 aboya at
eGieiclher, avith very littia snow.

STGINJS 0F TWE TIMES.

SI ia BUL-GA11IÂN SOBIRANJZE eleated Prince
butlideaoiîîemrk the îîg rouespn
butlidearofeDa r atiithe ag rron
sibility. R1ussia stili harasses4 lulga.

1 , ra; and General Kaulliars lias ieft it,
e4<~ taking the Russian consuls aVitîs him,
and tlireatening it as hae goas. Gcrmnany de-
,4eiîed to undertake the formai. protection of
Ilsîssiai subjeets ils Iulgaria, aîîd they bave
tliercfo-a beu piaced under tIse charge of

France. Thsis faet goas to show tiiet the trîpi
alliance exists no longer. At lest Geriraul
seems iîialiiied to depasrt front lier old iîîet4
wvitls rega rd to Russia, viz., that the néares
n eigibors are the fasteat friands. .Tlxe Ilusia
aewspaper, Nàoroe Vremya, conimcîiting ujl<
the rumors tbat wvar bt-tweeni Gcrinaiiy îsý
liussbs is impeîsdiung, says if tisera, is ane cj
uponl which Russia ivifl rajoice to exlîaust hé
iisst biood, it is to uiplold lier independeni
agatnst the Gemiais.

Tiin conrord hetween Etngland and Aiiste,
is closely assoeiatcd witls the formation of
defensis-a league betweeii the Servian anil Bi

gi Goverînnuenits. Overtures %vill ilsei
maato Rouînaîîia witîs a viewv to lier joi

the proposed lague. TIse latter poiver reces
iîîforuîed Conit Kaisloky, tise Anstrias Pta,. 3
er, of tIse existence of ail agreemnt betw
Rounaisia and ihîssia permittiîg the pa,
of Russian troops throughi Roulnania territ'
to the Danube, and she asserts that lier pree
inaativity is eau cd by tIse fear of reprusals,
in tise event of Nvar sse, Nvould be exposed
the bmist of ilussia's onislauiglit.

1iiIE PoSsn is iin trouble with both Itaîy z
'France. In ITALY Cardinal Jacobini, the Pa
-Secretary of State, ou flic plea of ili lita
asked the Pope to acaapt ]lis resignation.
is knowîs tliat tha chief cause of his desire
resign is tisa approaah. of %, diffiauity Nvitht

Qina. It is reported the Pope rte ta
Emperor Fraisais Josepha, asking him to il,venie. Ia FiuÂSOEcF it is stated that ,.
-FrEýeinet teiogra plsed to tIhe Pope rcquestf
him to either give up sendiîîg Nuncios to Ch'
or witid raiv bis Nuacio froin Fransce. 'J'liel'
knrew that this iîieant that tise French Gove
mnît intended ta deprive, tise French cler-
Government support ini case of a, refusal,'
repiied tisat, wishiîig to preserve asaicabe
lations avitis France, lie would recali hlis 22\
aies front Chsina. Thsis acotion is likeiy taj
cipitata a quarrai betwveen supporters aaîd
mies of tîse Csurcî ini France.

Tii BRITISH CABINET i8 said to hc prepa
a lasnd biih for Irelaad bascd upanu expansion
the Ashboune Act. It limits tenan ts'dbase of lansds to hioldings unlder sixt -Y auIf tise commission sanctions the traîi)sfer,
Inîperii Traasussy wviii advance the aite
tIsa commission pyigfour-tiftlîs to the 1
lord1 aîîd retaiiiing tise atîser fifth isîntil
teaats alnuai iaistalmeîsts aiusaunt ta
aiready paid sum. Tenants' repayments
extend over thirty-îiina years, with inteeu
4 per cent. Tlîe total sum, uecassary te
rruaaiitecd by tIse Treasury is cstiniated
$125,OOOeO0O. Sales ilasder the Aslhe
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ct lîaving alrcady exltaustcd. the Parliainient-
y granit of e25,000,000, it is îeported tîtat
te Governmdflnt, trusting to Parliamnent's s*e-
osecfive sanctioni, lias oared the reasury
i coinue to mnake uiaca
Dis. Cu N.uÂM.iA- of Orieif hias becîs install-

las Principal of St. Aîsdrew's tfiiersity.
DRs. STURYv lloseflenth, us appuiated by the
een ta fte chair of Ecclesiastical llistory,
siVersitý 01 Glasguw~.
Sus WýILLIAM MU1it, Principal Of the Uni-
nity of Edinburgh, gave an acctient in his
sugural1 of the recent progress of the Univer-:
,y, whieh ie truly woiiderful :
B3tieen the tinte whien lie hîimsel i was a

deat thiere andi the tinte wleii lie returniet
it as pricipei-et perioti of fifty ycars-the
Lber af stud-i'ts lias increased froin 1,754
3,423. Duringt last year the attendance
dgrownu to 3,563, Mr. Caraegie's more
nprinelky ofi'er of e050,000 towards a free
rry for Edinburgh. is accouipanicti by n
rof the samne ainount frami anotiser quarter
rds a fand for the completiou of thec col-

ebuildings.

N.-PRESIDENT Au'riiw, (lied of ftýpoplexy at:
wYork ou Nov. lSth. M/ho next ?
is vile biibMr andi grogt-ride in Ainerieaii
tics, show plainly that if Ilooncst mien ýnCq-
le icalch aind rule cll, dirn vile~ vie and~
re.swill r2ilp, inost 'villa inously. The presexît
diva'] diegi-ace le ivorse thil Boss Twecd's.
ch thirteca aiderîncu who forîned. te l'coin-

e" to seli the cit.y af 'Lew York to rihoe-%er
ad buy, 1el'oughlin anti Keilîy are d1cad,
'ie is in Sing Sing, Mlccabe is isane,
Uade is on1 trial ; Cleary, llcilly andi O'Neil

ouibai> aaingtril;FiiligraifFati Ilutfy
eturneti statte'sevidence; andi Deinaps-y,
cy ai]di Sisyles have fled to Canlada. M'as
ever au unhappicr thi rcn ?

MISSIONAJiY AND RELIGIQUS.
I5TIANITY AT Tir, HhtA.- Irofcssor:

1louier Williamns, of Oxford, declaies Vith
dhisin lias entirely died ont ili ]ndia proper,

plc f its origin, a ti is rapdydyn n
lher Asiatie cointries. Hie thiîsks the de-ý

of the religion do not sucaber over
>000,000 at the present tinte, aud that the

eratei Mdens with regard ta thse population

hatogether witlt the forgetiluesseo the

îiors,, accounit for tIse popular idea that tIse
fucisîsiets are sa asunseraus. l{is own opi-
is that iu point of numabers <histia7tity

«t the liead of ail the religins of the

ivorlcl. The order followiing Clsristianity lie
believes to bue Ilinduisia (Îiisluditîg B3raliiîii-
isi, Jainisun, denion nd. fetisli vorsliipsi,
Conifucinisîni, Mahoînelaien, Buddhisua, Taso-
isin, Judaisin, ansd Zoroastriatiisi.

THn lÙ&v. G. H. Rorsr, Indian nîiseionary,
writes; - 91veii in the last few years we lîavc
madie eonsidereble at Nne ot very long
ago people in iiIduia dit iiîot care to hear the,
inie of Jesùs. «MVe nighlt preacli agaiust

idolatry andi nen iwould listent; hùt as soon as
vie began to in-ention tse nine af Christ oui
congregatious wvould disperse. It is dift'erent
1noM. People in tIse streete are more desirous
to hear of Christ. It î,3 rather un adintage
than othierwise to have tIse naine of Christ on-
the books vie seek to seli. People wili buy a
Gospel calleti 'Tie rLue of Jeans Christ'; but
if oirered Isahl or Daniel or Acte, will say
'Ve dlusiat Nvint the booký

M. BUGENU REVtEILLAUD, iditor Of Le
Signal, Wiho lias evangelizet inl France froin
nortis ta sontit, anti front east to west, lias been
speaking iu Lausanne on "Tl'le Prospects of

Evageicl Rliio ii Fane. le says ont
ai ten million Frenchi cleetors thete are nt least
six million viho ackniow'etge the Mioral anti
religions Snperioîity of the rýefaruincd religion,
auid viho patssively tiecire its triumph. M.
Reveillauti says "ltilt pragrrese is very rei, andi
wiii eerta-ii:ly increase rapiIliy." The Lausaunt'e
Christians are about to nutidertakze the evailgelP-
zation of Savoy.

Tiinui ýears agù IZonîus Catholies dreiied.
ai the conversion of Englanti. That dreamnlias
faded aw:ay. 11 its steaid vie licar the coin,
Plaint alising anîani'g Romlan CathoUles thleuv-
selves that nothikîg is being dloue ."lTo wliat
endi are %v raicing noble buildings, vieis sO
few eîît'i theni' f Why înùltily nissions
,vlhen %.e inake so few couverts? \Ve xniust
alter onr njiethotis if we ate ta siLYceeet. If vie
are ta couvert Eniuvie niust abandon onsY
systeun, anti take a lessonl ffromEîlut'
chiurci." Tisese are the Nvords ai a recent
couivert. Or taIse a larger -Çiew. Look at the
-%,orld us a wvhole, and yon will sec four Powvers-
-%vliielt are showing siceus ai progress at the
present tue-emnyRussia, Englrausti, aiid
tise LTxited States. -noue ai these are Roman
Catholic nationîs. -1f you addt Italy ta tîsee
yon ust alca -atit tlsat ltaly began ta progrese
fron tne monment clie set herseif ta destroy
the temporal paver ai the pep. Oit tîse otli' r
hanti, if yoii are ta asIc for coîsspieuous, examnples
of nations fallent frotn their higîs estate as
arbiters af tIse destinies af Europe, you at once
think of Alustria, France, nd Spain, ansd aI]
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these powers, se far as thcy have àny religious THlE LIOK TELESCOPE.
creed at ail, are Roman Catheolie.

~ASENCEis out of Boston on the Bos.
AMERICAN TENDENCIES. ~ E~ ton and Albany Railroad may have

TuaL President of the United States and a noticed just acroas the Cha~rles River,
-vast array of the most august and learne a&'t the first bridge out of the eitv id.
citizens of America wcrc present nt the 250thi opposite Cottage Farin Station,a band.
anuivtrayc h oîdtoao LtÂt sente residence, auid back of it a low,UNIvîsary. of e thelc two îoice 1L1Vitnî ronnd-toppied observatory, and outside, nicar it,
shtowiig itue trend of the best tîtouglit of Aie a long wvhite niodel of a telescope, and iii tilt
riea. 'tJîe first is from the Harvard Oratiou saine yard, a two-story brick building. Trhe
by JAMES RUSSIi LowELa building is the factoî'y wlierc tlie great Russian

telescope %vas niade, «as wvell as imany others alsociWe ]lave to deal Nvit' 1 time %"1en the fantous, and wiîerû work i:s ulw going on for
belief seuenîs te be sprcading that trut1 î net only teLc eecpwihwl etelreti
eau,ý but shioid bc setticîl by at show of hianus the werld.
1aather than by a ceunit of hctads, and that one 0ftewodssfglscionyada
mni is as good as anotiier for aIl plîrposes-as, Oftewodssf as C ionyrdn
iiideed, lie is till n real maxi is nleeded; witli ai dianieter, for the Lîck, telescope, the flint glass
time itei the press is more potent for good or lia been mtade a long tiîne, but the erowýn glass,
for cvii than ever&tny humian agency was be- alttogl ordered five years ago, was Coilly
fore, and yet iàs controllcd more than ever be. reeived by the Clarks in September Iast.
fore by its interests as n business tlîan by its It was mnade after repeated trials and failuire,
sense of duty as a teaclier, giving xiews instead at an establishîment near Paris, the only one
of intelligence ; with a time wlien divers aud that; could get eut such. a piece of work.
strange doctrines toucîiing the grcatcst liuman Ean ch s i oat $25,00 ,uth oui, and tlîcy
interests are allowed te run about unmuzzled cuo efusidvr en
iii greater nuinber au d variety thau ever before At first machînery coufd do a little rougi
since the reformation passcd into its stage of grinding, but for montlîs tic baro hand oully
putrefactive fermentation; wvitli a time wheni lias been used in applying tic polishing suib.
the idols of the market place are more dcvoutly stance, whicli is rougli. The glasses hiave njoi
wvorslîiped tlîau ever 1iana of the Episasreached a stage wliere tie remioval of a sinil
was ; ivlien the cectrie telegrapli, by making portion of the surface in the wrong place weuld
public opinion sixnultaneous, is. aiso makiîîg ruin tlîcm. Tlîey are lrequently tested, set in
it liable te those d1elusions, panies, and grega- a cîrcular iroîr fram ne called a celi. :No ixîstru.
rious impulses wliicli transforin otiîerwise rea- ment-, cau bc used for thc test, but the Ion,,
souable men into a mob ; snd whcin, above ail, experietîce of the Clarks hias given tbem a
the better mind of the country is said te be judgînelit whiclh is unerring.
,growring more and more alienated from the Veciy soon the tests iill be aae a the
hifflîest of ail sciences and services, the govern- mnodel of the telescope outside the building
ment of it." Thîis niodel is of the size of the proposed

Vie next is frei the Hlarvard Poein by Dr. Lick telescope, and is fifty-seveu feet long.
OLIVER WENIDELL HOLMxs. Thc allusions te These two lenses are set six inclies spart
I'reliîcy, Priesternft and Andover are clear- in their iren frame, which lias openings
*Lot flot the miter England's prelate wears, te, allow of thc giasses being properly

Nezi te thc crown, wlaose regal pomp it tiares, cleaued on ecd aide. L.entes and frame te.
Thougli 10w beforo it courtly Christians bow,
Leave its rcd mark on youngcr, England's brîw. getlier weigh over seven hundred pounds.
WC love, WC hiouer the niaternal dame, While everything now appears te, be perfect,
But lot lier priesthood wcar a modest naine, tome sligit defect in the glass that lias net yet
Whilo through tic waters of thte Pilgrim bay apecrd, or any acent a edrutt.A new-born *Mayflower" shows lier keels the cdumyrue xesTee , 1lr o e ail the labor of inouths. When cornpleted, the

Toodgrcw Britain fo ne other's beads.- great telescope will bc plaeed in the ebservatery
Mustwc be, necklaced witli her cbildren's creeds? on Mt. Hamilton, in Santa Clara county, Cal.Weiconîo alike in surpîlce or ia gown
The loyal lieges of the Heavenly Crown Mr. James Lick left $700,000 ini bis 'wil fiT
Wo greet with cheerful, not subraissive, mien, the purpose of constructing thc necessryA sister Church, but not a mitcred Qucen 11" buildings ana "14for a telescope sunior te snd

more powerful tlian any yet made.
Tixu greater a man %s thc lesahe uecessaril Au astronourer has stated that tlus telestopt

tbiiks of huxueif. ilwill bring the moon, 240,000 miles distant,
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.othin, apparently, 100 miles of the beholder.
[t will cost $60,000, and will be covered by a
teel domne seventy-five feet ia diameter, weiglî.
bg niinety-five tons. Be8ides the observatory
ffe maniy other buildings, containiug all the
mraile instruments necessary for a complete
ýstpbisILiteîît to carry out Air. Liok's intexi-
ais. The citizeîîs of Santa Clara courity have
buit a rond to tlae suinnait of the nlounitain, at
~cost of $78, 000.

BIIITISHI PPROORESS.

r-CEýNT issuie of Inoperind Fýederaýtioni
gives an interestiug colored diagrain

c shlowinig the inicrease il) population,
aren, trade, etc. of the British Emi-

c~pire, since lier 31ijesty Quein Victo-
ria camne to the thronie. The colorcd

lus appear forcibly to the eye, but even
efigures by theinselves iwîhl bo founid

preuive.
Milie the Queen ascended the throne bier
bjeets numbered 127 millions; iiow tiey are
7millions. Then the population of the

nited lCingdoma was 26 millions ; nlow 36
illionis. The imporfs of the United Kingdom
re increased frora £66,000,00011to £374,-
0,000, and tlae exports from £58,000,O00 to'
'71,000,000. l tue saine period theixnports
tlie British possessions have inecased froin
6,000,OOC to.;7216,000,000, aud the experts
n -40,000,000 to £218,000,000.
Thre public, revenues of the United Xingdom
ve groNvn since the Queen's accession froin
5,Ou,OOOto 4793,000,000, anîd of the British

mssous froi 4723,000,000 to 47115,000,OuO.
1837 the shipping entered and cleared at

of the UJnited Kingdon was 9,000,000
s; this year it will reach 64,000,000 tons.
the fifty years the average eutered and

ild at ports la the Britishi possessions lias
rease from 7,000,000 tons te 78,000,000

hen tlie United Kingdom had but 1,500
eo f railway, carrying 15,000,000 passen-
and with a traffie of 473,000,000 per

uni; now 19,MO miles of railuway carry
,000,000 passengers and have a traffic of
,000,000. Tlîe British possessions, which
had no railways, now have 32,000.

iuce lier Maje8ty came te the throne ber
~ects have more than doubled ia number;
trade of the mother country bas increased
0fl, and of the Britishi possessions eight-

The public revenue 'bas nearly doubled
home and increastd five-fold in the

.ons of the empire. The Dhîppzng

entered and cleared has increased la the
Britishi Isies nine.fold, and la the colonies
eleven.fold. la the saine period railway and
steamaboat construction and employaient for
travel and trade have growa froi almaost
nutbiîog to gigantic proportions.

Tiiese are inarvellous figures of niaterial
progress within one reigui. But ivhat is quite
as important is the flet, tlîat the enligliteamiient,
enfrauclîiseuient anti betteredi condition 'of the
nmasses, the grovtl of civil liberty, or art and
culture, have kept pace with the gigantic;
strides in îuopullation, tonde anîd wealth.

CHINESIE PJROGRESS.

The London Spectacdr noot leicnggocld

attention to the reniarkable change in A1siatic

politi. caused by the suddea risc of China to
a place aoog the IlWorld's Powers." This
chiange lias taken place notably witloln the last
five or six years. The Frenchi governineoî t has
lîad its eyes opeaed during its recent en-
counters with IIThe Middle Ringdom," lloth
the arony and navy of China are now orgaoîized
and equipped on tlîe most approved European
models, and ber coast-line fortifications are
every year being strengtliened, se that she be-
coines yearly inereasingly formidable. Tlîough
slie anay not yet be able to defeat a first-class
Power, silo is certainly able to iuelit so much
damage ivith 80 littie loss tlîat even a first-class
Power will hesitate to challengre ber ivitIiont
tlîe grnvest reason. Hitheito Cîhna lias acted
solely, or onainly, on the defensive, and wishes
only to be left alone, a seemingly reasnable
cotougli wiiand one whîich it is to bc hoped
other nations wilI bave scoîse enougli to respect;
for it is not easy to predict tht consequences
that might enstie should so populous aud
resourceful a nation bc provoked to aggression.
Thiere are good reasons why Canada should
wish friendly relations betweea hiritain and
China to continue. The anost initeresting mis-
sion work there ; and the profits of the trade
possible between thoe two countries, should this
country become, as sems likely, the hlghway
betwea Europe and Asia.

The bulk or tlîe Chîiuese expert of tea bas of
late been sent to San Francisco instead. of in
the other direction by the Suez Canal as
formerly. This is a very important fact for
Canada. The completion of the Canadian
Pacifie and the opening up of Vancouver as a
terminus of the road is already diverting a
great amount of trade te the latter city, ivhich
should at no very distant date becomne a form-
idable competitor to the city of the golden gate.
The importance of tbe trade eau be realized
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rrom he f~t tat th latst fgures show got possessioni [16] of it, aîîd kiilledhin i
rcceipts of liearly twtnty-onc miîupouîîds of seveul thýou,,aîîd lu imen aiîd iii boys and wollivin
tea. Iand girls [17i an d nîaid-servants [?]; for to

But the uîîforttuîîate Celestial is meeting 1 SlîTR Keiiioslh 1 liad devoted lt ; anîd I took
trouble in 'Vanecol\-er, the terminus of the froin there the altar- [181 furniture of Jahwe
rPanafflai Pavific Rai1lvay. 'Plie rapiti iîîcrcase aiîd dragged it before Kenîioml. Aud the kiîîg
'Of the ('hinlese popiulati. -I lias stired up the of Isrîiel built [19] Jahlash and enc-ailped tl.ere.
Vaincouver assemblies of tic Kîîights of Labor iii, since lit: strove ngaiiist nie, alla Kemosh
to an actiee oppositiol, to t1ieir continuet diove iîn away befoie nie , andi [20] 1 took
recidéeîne tiiere Johni ina tliey say front Moab twu lîundred mein, ail bis Chîief oiies,
%viil liave to go. Thiis fis bad and sad. and I led tlîeîn forth. [?] ag.îîîîst Jahiash, aîid

____________________got possessioni [211 or if ii order to joini to it
Dibon. 1 buiît KliHIT, the wall of the wood (?)

THE MOABITE STON~E. and the wali. [22] of the hll, aud I built its
- gates and 1 buit its towcrs and [23] 1 built

111, >'riadrm sill ho glad to sec the foi- tle kinIg's palace, aîid 1 made the si uiees ý?)

tlîis fantions aîîcient inîscription of [24] of the City. And tiiere wure nu cisterutî
X4> nlg LSiEÎÀI in lus pride, %\lio met Nvithin the City iu KLUII, -anti 1 saiti to ail
0wîth fi-arftil retributiuil aftcrw'irds, the people . l'ut [25] fur yoreivsci one

S(Sec 2 Rings 3.) he ancient stone cisterii in his owil bouse ; and I eut (?) the
is badly irok en, but lias been rnost careftily de. cuttiîigs (?) for KRIIII wvith prisonlers [26i]
iciphered by the aille antiquarians S,ýiLND) and fî-or isiavl. I built 'Arocer, aîîd 1 pavcd tiie

ocrwhoe Gkruiai traithlation reads as fol- strt. t oit Arîlon, andi [27] j bult Bethi Bamotit,
lows, withi the nuinl'rs of tic Iiiits iniserted for it was overthirowni, I built Besei, for it lav
in hrackets -lu ruinis. [28] * -Y* * of ibon fifÈty

"I1 arn Meshia', the soit of Xerntshmclek, the for ail Dibioi is subject, and 1 ruleti (?) [2J]
king of Moahi, of [2] Dibon. My father was " * * * lîundred lu the cities wvhicli I
1--ing( over Moab thirty years, anti 1 wa.4 kinîg joiiied to the land. Andi 1 built [30] iMedeba>
[3] after my fatiier, and 1I have cîeetd tiais and3tili Dibl.ttain. Anti ]3th Ba'almui,
surinie to Kemuosh iii KRIIH fur (i. c., iu coin- froînt t I bronghit away ý?) the shcepl t?) [31]
xueinora tioî of) the rescue of Melcshia, [4] for lic * > * * the smnall cattie of the land. Aild
i-esclied une froua ail the kiuigs and nîtade mie siec Ilurotaixi, there delt iîL it thz son of Dedau,

n'Y desire on all iny cueillies. IlOmuri, [5] tlioe auîd Dcdauî said 12) * * *[32] * *i

iuug!of Israel, wlîo oppresscd Moîtb a long tine, Andi Keiubli îsaiti tro me .Go forth), fight
runce Kernoshi w-as angered lit bis [6] lanid. Anti itsit 1loroiiaiîi andi I wcnt forth. taîd
then sur'ceetlcd hin hlis son, and hie (i. -athe1 ouglit> [33] * * ** Kiosli rebtored it
latter) also said , 1will opprcýss Mi\oab. ln nuy in îîîy day3 andtI ** front there [34]'
daýys lie said tiuat, [7] but 1 saw iny desiie ont * «* * anîd I"
hijui -and out Lis hioInseý auud Israel peiishi for- [The pati'etic interrogation points are
lever. And 'Otan becaine possessed or the wh-lo thiosi of the editors, as is also the word Medeba
land [8] of Medeba, and dwelt therein during liu parciithcscs in lhue SO, togethier withi otlier.
Luis days and thie haif of tlie days or lus son01, w~oi ds iu parentiieses iii hue 32. A èW ex-.
forty ycars, and re- [9] stored it Ktounoshl fl nMY pl&îiatol-y foot-notes nie added by the edIitors,

das;anti 1 bnîlt Bagalineon and placeti there- tbut thîcy are liere omitteti. Tile niew light'
il, thie pool (%~ and I built [ 10] 1Niryatain (sic.) adtled to Dedaji, or the Dedisuites, wili not, be
Autd the mn of Gad dwclt iii the land of1 overlooktd.3 _________

Atarot front olti timie, and built the kinug [il]
-of Isre ' Atarot ; and 1 foughit ngaiiîst the ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
city and got possession of it-, and 1 dcstroyed
aIl the people ont of [121 the city, a spectacle SUPPLEMENTING FUND.
for Kemoshi andi for Moab ; andI1 brouglit back St. Jeln's Chu irci, Stela-toi.
from. tiiere the altar-furniiture of DWJ)H and James Watson, Scene., 51; ]) aniel Cainceroi,
dragged [13] it before Kemoshi in Kcsiyot ; andi Car p. $1; Rcv. C. 1Jiuîîiî, e1 onMQarc
1 settlcd thuerejus the inan froua SMIX andt the $1 ; 'Mes. H Ml1-enzic, $1 ; MeIs. Angus.?McICay)AMt. l., $1 ; M. Rliley, à0 c; James Keitu, 5ke,meni from [14] IItT. And JCemoshi saidto eOJames iMcIonaýd, 55c; Mes. Wni. Dunbar, 50c;
mie: Go, take Nébo froua Israel ; andi 1 [15] jhn Fraser, ffle; Mes. Ken. MeLlonacI, 45O'

Wetin the night, andi foughit against it from!IIr- Hugh Duribar, 25c; Marjury Stewart. 25e.«
the ent o oiin-i Alex. P. 'McAulay, 25e ; -Anonyrnous coatribu'

Uic rea of uonuiigiht tiil xnidday, and j tis, e2M Total, ?12.13.


